### UCSD Quarterly Project Status Report: Fall 2017
#### Current Major Projects* as of October 1, 2017

**Prepared by Capital Planning**

### MC La Jolla: JMC Enterprise Trailer Repurpose
- **Cost:** $2.0M (Non-State)
- **ASF:** 23,900 Reno ASF

### Geisel Library 8th Floor Renovation
- **Cost:** $2.0M (Non-State)
- **ASF:** 9,932 Reno ASF

### MC La Jolla: Outpatient Pavilion
- **Cost:** $140.0M (Non-State)
- **ASF:** 5,400 Reno ASF

### MC La Jolla: Thornton L2 North Renovation
- **Cost:** $5.4M (Non-State)
- **ASF:** 5,400 Reno ASF

### CMME - Ludwig Groups 1 and 2 Modernization
- **Cost:** $3.8M (Non-State)
- **ASF:** 57,436 Reno ASF

### SIO Emergency Power Improvements
- **Cost:** $7.5M (Non-State)
- **ASF:** N/A

### Reclaimed Water Expansion and Cooling Tower Retrofit Phase I
- **Cost:** $6.0M (Non-State)
- **ASF:** N/A

### East Campus Replace 69kV and 12kV Transformers 31 & 32
- **Cost:** $5.9M (Non-State)
- **ASF:** N/A

### MC La Jolla: Thornton Reno (Incl as part of JMC project)
- **Cost:** $8.2M (Non-State)
- **ASF:** 11,700 Reno ASF

### Campus Services Complex - Medical Waste Fac Expansion (EMF)
- **Cost:** $3.6M (Non-State)
- **ASF:** 5,300 Reno ASF

### Gilman Drive Sewer Improvements
- **Cost:** $5.0M (Non-State)
- **ASF:** N/A

### Biological and Physical Sciences Building (Tata Hall)
- **Cost:** $15.5M (State/Non-State)
- **ASF:** 73,200 New ASF

### Older Parking Structure
- **Cost:** $46.7M (Non-State)
- **ASF:** 1,000 New ASF

### West Campus Chilled Water Improvements
- **Cost:** $10.5M (Non-State)
- **ASF:** N/A

### Reclaimed Water Expansion Phase II
- **Cost:** $4.5M (Non-State)
- **ASF:** N/A

### SIO Center for Coastal Studies Renovation
- **Cost:** $6.1M (Non-State)
- **ASF:** N/A

### Mesa Housing Pedestrian & Bike Bridge
- **Cost:** $12M (Non-State)
- **ASF:** N/A

### Voigt Parking Structure
- **Cost:** $5.4M (Non-State)
- **ASF:** N/A

### MC La Jolla: Thornton Geriatric Emergency Dept. & Radiology Intake Center
- **Cost:** $16.9M (Non-State)
- **ASF:** 9,950 Reno ASF

### Nuevo West Graduate Student Housing
- **Cost:** $25.0M (Non-State)
- **ASF:** 225,000 New ASF

### Nuevo East Student Housing
- **Cost:** $25.2M (Non-State)
- **ASF:** 611,000 New ASF

### Ridge Walk Academic Complex
- **Cost:** $11.0M (State/Non-State)
- **ASF:** 128,000 New ASF

### North Torrey Pines Living & Learning Neighborhood
- **Cost:** $550M (Non-State)
- **ASF:** 644,000 New ASF

### Design & Innovation Building
- **Cost:** $64M (Non-State)
- **ASF:** 57,200 New ASF

---

### Criteria for inclusion of projects:
- a) Defined project schedule;
- b) Project with minimum of $5M or minimum of 5,000 ASF of net New or Reno

---

### Note:
* Data subject to change. For a detailed individual project schedule, please contact Project Manager.